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Lee Memorial. A lack of space has
heretofore prevented us from publish
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Entertainment at Oak City Hall
Friday Evening. In compliance with
the request of many citizens, Hickman
Lodge No. 1, Good Templars, will re- -

peaCwith slight variations, the enter-
tainment which they gave during the
Christmas holidays this evening, at Oak
City HallX The following is the'pro-gram- me

of the occasion :.

Overture Caliph of Bagdad
Opening Ode ...v. By Officers

f 1. Weddlng..From LeBelle Veneta
Scena. 2. The Bride Hiding j

(3. Fifty Years Later
Song...,Rocked in the Cradle of the Deep',
Celestial Visitant By Michael Angelo
Song..... :From Glover
Recitation ......From Whittier
Quartette Un Ballo Maschera

intermission. j

Lecturer Wanted, or the Fruits of Adver- -
tising uv.

Song..."Bessie, the Drunkard's IxmeCnild'
Pantomime... Lead us not into Temptation
Recitation, with Music.......:... .s

"1 have drank my last Glass'
Closing Ode..

plot and act for the advancement of
their .cause in the Isladd. The Secretary
says we certainly have reason to expect
that the great strain upon our watchful-
ness to thwart those schemes occasioned
by the long duration ot hostilities in
Cuba, should have some termination
through a cessation of the cause which
hitherto has been sustained to make it
necessary lor the discharge of our duties.
In the performance ot them, we arc
conscious of no neglect, but the trial to
our impartiality by the want of success
onthe part Jot Spain in suppressing
thex revolt is necessarily so severe that
unless she shall soon be more successful,
it will force upon this Government the
consideration of the question whether
duty to itself and to the commercial
interests of its citizens may. not de-
mand some change in the line of action
it has thu3 far pursued. The Secretary
reminds General Sickles ofcases respect-
ing citizens of this country of caees
ol seizures of estates whttiibaye l been
referred backward4,, and ' forward
"between Madrid and Havana to the
very verge of the exhaustion of all
patience. In the meantime the proper-
ty of the citizens of the United States
has been held . in violation of treaty

a. i a i r

s

V

lOOTlIsiriCHEsT
Mechanical Birds Heavy Govern-

ment Suit Erie Matters, Etc.
New York, January 0,A trial of

mechanical birds, to be used instead of
live pidgeons in shooting matches, is to
be made to-da- y by Mr. Bergh, Presi-
dent of the Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals.

A rumor was current yesterday that
Phelps Dodge & 0o., have been sued
by the government to recover $1,800,-00- 0

due on fraudulent invoices, ajd that
the firm offered id compromise for
$270,000. The firm publish a ca d
stating that they have been and

to settle any just government
claim against them.
XBarlow; President of the Erie, says
thattbat the affair of the company, in
connection with Jay Gould, are pro- -

gresssrigsatrsfact

Death of Napoleon III, Fx Emperoi
of France

London, Jan.x9. Louis Napoleon.
Ex Emperor of France died this morn
ing. He selpt soundlylast night and
was better than the preceding night.

1

This morning his physicians had a
consultation, and decided toxperform
another operation at, noon to-da- At
the time of the consultation his pulse
was strong and regular, 84 beats to the
minute. At twenty-fiv- e minutes past k

10 - signs of sinking appeared. The
action of the heart suddenly failed and
he died at forty-fiv- e minutes past 10
o'clock.

Heavy Storm in r Chicago Heavy it
failure.

Chicago, January 9- - A heavy storm
of snow, as fine as sand, and accom- -

panied by a gale of Wind, has prevailed
here since 3 o'clock his afternoon. The
thermometer is two degrees above zero, ,

but the cold 13 terrible, owing to the
piercing wind, ine storm is accom-
panied by extraordinary electrical phe
nomenon, which lnteneres somewnat
with the working of the telegraph
wires.

Reception to Gen. Hancock Trade
Associations.

New York, Jan. 9. Officers and
ex officers of the Army and Navy gave

brilliant reception to Gen. Hancock
last night.

The National Association of Iron
Manufacturers adopted resolutions in
favor of free banking. The National
Nail Manufacturer's Association met.
Reports show that 3,000,000 keys nails
were made last year. JNo important
action.

Another Serious Railroad Accident.
Louisville, Jan. 9. --The train . last

night was thrown off the track by a
broken rail at Belmont station. There
were sixty passengers on board, twenty
of whom were hurt six seriously. Mary
Crowley loses her le,it eye, Congressman
McHenry had his shoulder dislocated
and otherwise bruised. Mrs Houston
had her collar bone broken and was
internally injured, i

i

MIDNIGHT DISPATCHES.

Secretary Fish on Emancipation in
Spanish j Colonies.

Washington, Jan. 9, On the 29th
of --October last Secretary Fish, in ad
dressing an elabortite letter to Minister
Sickles, alluded to the tact that the .

Ministry of Spain bad given assurance
to the public, through their organs ol
the press, and had confirmed the assur- -

ance to uenerai lCKies persotia.iy, oi
their intention to! put into opuau ;u a
series of extensive reforms, eu.b.'iu.i; g

somfl ot those wh:cJi tius
Government has been earnest in urging
upon their consideration, in relation to
the Colonies, which are our near neigh-
bors. The SpanishjGovernment,partly at
our instance.passed an act providing lor V

sradual emancipation ot slaves in the"!
West India colonies. This law, so far
as the. State Department is aware, re-

mains unexecuted; and it is feared the
recently issued -- regulations professed-
ly for . its execution, - are wholly in-

adequate to any j practical results in
favor of emancipation, it they be not
really in the interest of the slaveholder,-an-

of ihe continuance of the institution
of slavery. While the United States
fully acknowledged their obligation to
the general rule which requires the ad
ministration to auscain irom interierence
in domestic concerns of others, circuni
stances warrant partial exceptions to
this rule. In the support of which the
Secretary enters into an argument and
says ; "All who countenance lukewarm-nes- s

or neglect in carrying emancipation
into efiect, must more or less be
liable to the change of duplicity or
bad faith, a change which every man of
honor in high slatiou ought to endeav
or to avoid." General Sickles is instruc
ted in decisive, but respectful terms, to
remonstrate against the apparent failure
of Spain to carry into effect the eman;
cipation act to which she is committed.
If Spain permits l.er authority to be
silently and practially defied io Cuba by
a refusal or neglect to carry into effect
acts of the Home Government of a hu-

mane "tendency it is tantamount to an
acknowledgment of inability to con
trol the insurrection' in Cuba, which Mr.
Fish says has now 'lasted four years.
Attempts to suppress it, so far futile,
have btca made probably at a sacrifice
of more, than a hundred thousand lives
and. an iucalcuabie amount ol property.

r(ur commercial ana other connections
j rth that IUahd. compel us to take v.

warm interest m its peaceful and order-
ly conditions, without which there can-
not be prosperity.

Cuba being separated from this
country by a narrow passage: the
temptations for .' reckleSA adventurers
here to violate our law, and embark in
hostile expeditions thither is great,
despite the unquestioned vigilance
ot this Government to maintain
neurality and the efforts with which
the approaches to the Island have
been guarded by the Spanish cruisers.
The said the proximity ha3
led Cubans ;ird other partisans
01 the iiiurjjcntd to tftlie up
their abode in the United Static,
actuated by the hype that proximity
would enable them advantageously to

rcity, of which much has been saidand
little known, being a matter of general
interest to our whole people, and re-

garding it our duty to shed as much
light thereon as in our power to olatain,
we yesterday wrote a letter to our City
Treasurer asking a written report of
the same lor publication. In accord-
ance therewith the prompt and efficient
Treasurer, Mr. Churchill, Bends us the
following which is a copy of his regular

QUARTERLY REPORT.

From July 1st, 1872, to January 1st,
1873, there has been paid into the City
Treasury :
By M. Grausman, Collector......... $22,722 16
By Jas..t. King, Cleric or Maritet... a.you si
By Alvis Sorrell, Weign Master.,... 3567 ,

By B. H. Dun ston, Assistant Chief
of Police 20 bo

By renting Metropolitan Hall.:.... 622 63

Total amount of Revenue collect-- -
ed from July 1st 1872, io January

-- 1st 187J..... .,. tKV282 12

' The greater .portion of the above was
piid in city scrip and past due bonds.

have borrowed from the Raleigh. '
National Bank (as per order of
Board) $7,500 00

Of which amount I have pa.d back 8,000 00

Leaving a balance due Bank of...... $4,500 00

have issued Bonds to the amount
of. .. 25,000 00

The greater portion of these bonds
were used in funding city warrants, and
taking up past clue bonds, also $2,000 of
the $25,000 were4issued to the ;Raleigh
Cemetery Association. The funds ac-

cruing
is

from the portion sold was
applied to paying city employees and
Bank obligations, also $1,000 for Rescue
Steam Fire Engine.

The small amount of money recieved
from the different collecting officers of
the city has been applied to paying
July interest on City Bonds, and $500
for new Hook and Ladder Truck, and
interest on Bank debt.

I have received from the Ex-Treasur-

on settlcment,$4.981,31,makicg the sum
total for N which I am accountable,
$60,244.03. I am happy to state that I
have city warrants, bonds, &c, on hand
sufficient to make a full settlement with
the city.

The January interest on the one, two
and three year bonds will be paid in a
few days. M. W. Churchill,

Citv Treasurer.

State Items. From the columns of
that sprightly paper, the Eoanoke News,
we glean the following :

The new railroad bridge over the
Roanoke, at Weldon, is about to wash
away. .,.

A negro was shot at Crowell's X
Roads, Halifax county, the other day
while attempting to commit burglary.

No new cases of small pox in Wel
don. It is reported that several cases!
have appeared in the neighborhood of
Littleton.

Our readers will recollect the case of
young man who was shot, a month or

more ago, while attempting to enter the
house of Mr. H. D. Ponton, near here.
He was shot in the left arm, which was
amputated, and he was then confined in
Halifax jail to await trial for burglary.

The wounded arm had measurably
healed, under the care of Dr. O'Brien,
of Halifax, and he was thought to be
doing well. For a week or more past,
he has been perceptibly declining, refus
ing sustenance lor some days. He died
some time during last week, from some
disease superinduced,, it was thought,
by his relusal to take food. ; When he
found he was slowly but surclv eying.
he asked to see Sheriff Reid, saying he
had something to tell him. Unfortu
nately the Sheriff was away and did
not reach him before he died. We
learn, however, that he relieved his
burdened heart to a fellow prisoner,
making some startling disclosures, as to
the existence of a rtgular organized
band of robbers in this tection, of which
he was an important member. We have
suspected, and so stated, that such a
band was in force in our county and the
dying man's statement confirms our sus-

picions. The band was composed, so
he stated, of some five of six negroes
and white men, who had a camp near
Ponton's residence. The negro prisoner,
to whom the ante mortem statement
was made, could not irecoilect all, but
told sufficient, and gave names to im
plicate two or three notorious negroes
who are well known around Weldon.

Premiums Awarded. The Execu-

tive Committee of the State Agricultural
Societv has awarded' the following
premiums for field crops :

Irish Potatoes ; To James Norwood,
Orange county, for the best yield on
one acre, 322 bushels of early Goodrich ;

15.
Mountain Evergreen : To James Nor

wood. Orange county, lor Dest Yield on
CI '

tour acres, 16,000 pounds:
Rye': To James Norwood, Orange

county, for best yield on one acre, dy
bushels; $2o.

Red Glover : To J ames JN orwo : d,
Orauge county, for. best yield on fjur
acres, 27,000 pounds; $30.

Siceet Potatoes'. A. N. Betts, Wake
county, for best yield on four acres, 174
bushels ; $20. ;

Oats: To James Norwood, Orange
county, for best yield on one acre, $20.

There were some affidavits concern-
ing corn crops, but as they did not come
up to the required standard, no pre
miums were awarded.

Small Pox in Franklin. From a

private letter to a gentleman in this
city from Louisburg, we glean the latest
small pox items :

The disease is in tight miles of Louisi
burg. About twenty five rases have
occured, nine of which proved fatal.
The namesof the parties that have died
areas follows: Mr. Derrill, the man
that brought the disease in the county ;

four of Mr. Roger's fomily ; two of Mr.
Gun's ; one of Mr. Dickinson's and a son
of Mr. Andrew Jackson. There is still
much alarm and apprehension manifes-
ted' by the people, especially the citizens
of Louisburg.

It. is hoped that its spread will be ar
rested, as every effort is being made to
wards that end.

J. B. BATCH ELOR. I C EDWARDS.
W. PLUMMER BATCHELOR.

--OATCIIELOR, EDWARDS AND
XJ BATCHELOR,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
RALEIGH N. C.

Will attend In the ""oam of Wake, Gran-
ville. Franklin. Warren. Halifax. North
ampton and Chatham, and the Federal
and fcjupreme Courts. Jan3-t- f

A LEX n SUIT II .L
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SCOTLAND N EC K N . C

Will practlcein the r ourts of Halifax and
adjoining counties.

Collections attended to In all parts of the
State. 3 may u--u

R .TURNERD
O E JT T I S T.

Office on Fayetteville Street,
.Over Williams Book Store. ,

nih7-3- m.

W. N. H. SMITH. GEOROK V, STRONG.

S M ITS & S T R O N G

Raleigh, N. C.

J-- Office over Citizens' National Bank,
Exchange Place. my7-6- m

Walter Clark. J. M. MULLIN.

QLARK & M U L EN,
siTTOJtJtrjEirs I7 x.i n

HALIFAX, N. O.

Practice In all the Courts of Halifax,
Northampton and Edgecombe counties.
In the Supreme Court of North Carolina
and in the Federal Courts.

4S-3- Collections made in all parts of North
Carolina. . mh4-l- y

g A . . A SUE ,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Will attend the State and Federal Courts
held in the counties of Wake and New
Hanover.

mhMf J,.

A N D R E W J. B U RTO IN. ,

attorney jLnr,
RALEIGH, N. 0.1

Will practice in the Courts of Wake and
Halifax, and in the Supreme and Federal
Courts.

Claims collected in any part of North
Carolina. ap 11-- tf

R S . JO UN SON & II I N E S

The undersigned having formed a part-
nership, for the practice of their profebsion
in all its various branches, respectfully oi-
ler thejr services to the citizens of Kaleigh
and the surrounding country.

Dr. Johnson will always be. found at his
well known offiueor residence on Hillsboro
street, while JLr. Hines may be found, for
me present, at the Yarborough House or at
lr. Johnson's office.

C11AS. E. JOHNSON, M. D.
PETER E. HINES, Al. 1).

de Mm
El). COKIGLAiiD, WM. H. DAY- -

LAW PARTNERSHIP.

ON I G L A N D & DAYc
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

HALIFAX, N. C.

Practice in the Courts of Halifax and ad
joining counties in the Supreme Court of
ine state, ana in tue Jb eaerai courts, xney
will give special attention to collecting and
consulting business, and to adjusting the,
accounts of executors, administrators and
guardians.'

The Junior partner will attend at his of-
fice in Weldou on Saturdays and Mondays
of each week. no-- ti

B. H. BtJSN, Sam'x. T. Williams.
T3 U N N & W I L LI A MS ,

jlTTOIUTElCS O.T'f!f
ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.

I L L I A M S fe B U N NW
1 TTORYEJfS XdflF,

RALEIGH, N. C.
eBusiness letters may be addressed

either to Rocky Mount or Raleigh..r
Claims Collected in any part of the State.

Practice in the Supreme Court of the
State and in the Federal Court at Raleigh.

mh 1-- tf.

MISCELLANEOUS.

a mp1s6TTT SON,

- Manufacturers of, and Dealers in,

U JV O FOR T ES
Cor. of Hargett and Salisbury Sts.,

RALEIGH, N. C,
TESTIM O If IAL S

WAKE FOREST COLLEGE, N. C.
. April 8th, 1872.

MR. JAS. PIRSSON :

Sir : The Piano whioh I purchased from
you in September, 1870, is a very superior
one. It has been frequently tested by com
petent j udges, all of wnom glve unequ ivocal
testimony to its excellence. I could not ask
lor a better Instrument.

Very Respectfully,!
W. &. SIMMONS.

P1AX0S TUNED AND REPAIRED

-- IN THK

Most Skillful Manner.

BTPIANOH FOIi RENT.m
- Send for a Circulai.

JAMES PIRSSON. E. A. PIRSSON.
may 2-t-f.

33 ROMO - CHL O'R ALUM

THE BEST DISINFECTANT

At , SIMPSON'S
nov2G-t- f Drug Store.

HINTING PRE8S AND TYPE FOR
BALE.

One Novelty Printing Press, Type and
Fixtures complete, With a considerable
quantity of extra type for sale cheap.

Apply at
L. BRANSON'S Bookstore,

nov 5--tf Raleigh, N. C.

RDERS FROM THE COUNTRY
for JOB WORK will receive prompt

attention, and will be executed with nea'
uees and cheapness, at the NEWS' office,

? , i Fayetteville street"
mhl ; Raleigh. N. a

ing the following. We hope all of olir
State papers will give it an insertion ia
their columns : .

Richmond, Jan. 1, 1873.
To the, ladies ot the South and all

others who wish to do honor to the
memory ol the lote General Robert

;'sI$.-Lee. v- -

At a meeting of the Virginia ' Divia
ion cl the Army of NorthernjVirginia,
held at Richmond, October 31,. 1872,
the following resolutions, offered by
Lieut. General J. A. Early, were unani.
mously adopted : " "

. I Extract ;

Uesohedy That the sarcophagus, now
in course of preparation ' by our Vir-
ginia artist Valentine, to be placed orer
the tomb of General Robert K Lee, a
Lexington, Va., commends itself to
special favor as. pronvir;gv fropa the
ucauiy ui iuu uesign ana ine skih oi toe
sculptor, to be a worthy memo; ial cf

;

pur departed chief.
Resolved, That for the purpose of as-

suring
I

and expediting the completion
of this noble work of art, to. be placed,
as a fitting token of a whole people's
love and homage, above the ashes of Itheir departed hero, we recom-
mend to the ladies .of the South to hold
memorial meetings on the next anniver-
sary of the birth ot General Lee (Mon-
day, January 20th, 1873) and to take
such measures as shall to them
seem best for collecting money on that
day to be specially appropriated to the
decoration of his tomb by the erection
of the said sarcophagus.

Hesohed, That Sergeant George L.
Christian, of Richmond, Va., be, and he

hereby, appointed an agent to receive
from all sources such contributions as
may be made for the purpose of parry-
ing out the intention of the foregoing
resolutions,, and that he advertise

.through the public press for this pur-
pose.

It is earnestly hoped and expected
that the ladies ot the South will take
such steps at once as will carry into
effect the duty assigned to them in the
foregoing resolutions; and they are re-

quested to transmit the proceeds result-
ing from their efforts to the undersigned.
Contributions are also earnestly solicited
for the purpose above mentioned from
all who love and wish to do honor to
the memory of our great chieftain. All
contributions and communications
should be addressed to

George L. Christian,
Secretary Virginia Division Army

Northern Virginia, Richmond, Va.
All newspapers throughout the coun-

try favorable, are most earnestly re
quested to insert the foregoing.

SrpEBcon CouRT.--T- he business of
the Court yesterday was occupied en-

tirely in the trial of the three colored
men, charged with burglary in entering
the store house of Mr. Hicks, about a
four miles from this cit, on the Holle- -

man road, a full account of which was
published m the News at the time of
the outrage.

The evidence elicited so. far is sub
stantially the same as that given before
tae Magistrate s Court, with the excep-
tion ot that of Mr. Hicks, who was on
the stand over an hour. Mr. Hicks
testified that he was aroused at about
11 or 12 o'clock by a knock at the store
door, (he was sleeping in the back room
of the store.) Upon opening the
door, three colored men came
in, ana one called lor lour pounds
of meat: arhile he was in the act

the meat: he was knocked
down and became insensible. This was
on Saturday night. He did not return
to consciousness till Monday at 12
o'clock and the, first persons be saw,
after he knew anything, was Sheriff
Lee, Mayor Whitaker and the reporter
of the Daily News, who . were stan
ding around his bedside. He was riot
positive but thought the prisoner.Simp
son Mordecai, was one of the three that
entered the room. The other portion
of his evidence was fully corroborated
by that of other witnesses given at the
Magistrate's Court. The case is one of
much interest &nd the very best legal
talent of the city is represented pro
and con. Messrs. Cox and A. M. Lewis
for the State, and Messrs. Edwards,T. P,
Devereux and J. II. Flemming for the
defendants. The testimony was conclu
ded last evening and the argument will
begin at 10 o'clock this morning.

Wno is to Blame. The bridge over
Walnut Creek on the Hellaman road is
in an almost impassable condition and
whoever crosses there leaves hope on
the other side. Our country friends,
who are necessarily compelled to come
to town by this route, are actually atrau
to risk their lives oyer this uilapnla
ted and worn out structure.

Somebody is to blame for this gross
neglect of duty and, as we have repeat-
edly called the attention of the proper
authorities, whoever they. are,to the con-

dition ot this bridge and nothing ha3
been done, we now respectfully call
the attention of the grand jury that
they may ferret out this wanton neglect
and find out who is to blame.

A New Trade. Since the renting of
the market stalls, several booths have
been erected at various places on the
streets, where several of our old stal- l-
keepers, who were unable to pay the
high prices for stalls in the market
house, recommenced their business. Mr.
II. Poole, the old oyster and fish dealer
in the. market, has erected a very con
veniently arranged booth on the corner
of Wilmington and Hargett: streets.
where he keeps on hand, at all times, the
celebrated Rock Island oysters, ffesh,
fish and. wild ducks, &c, &c.

Social Party. One i.f the most
pleasant, agreeableland enjoyable affairs
of the season was xthe social party at
the residence of Jacob S. Allen on Wed-
nesday night. We attended, (of course,)
took a hand "in a game we did not un
derstand" and, as a consequence, came
out as the heathen Chinee, on the bot-
tom. When and where will the next of
these pleasant sociables occur. Give us
a showing. '
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53?" Special Notices inserted in theLocal Column will, be charged Fitteen Cents per line. , ; -

K5T" All parties ordering the News
will please send the money for the
time the paper is wanted. .

Messrs. Griffin and Hoffman. Newsoaoer
Advertising Agents, No. 4 South fetreet.
Baltimore. Md., are duly authorized

for advertisements atom lowest rates.
Advertisers in that City are requested to
leave their favors with this house.

LOCAL MATTER.

E. C. WOODSON CilT Editor 4f
Post Office Directory.

RALEIGH POST OFFICE ARRANGE
MENT. ,

OFFICE n0CE3 FKOM 8 i A. M. TO 7 P. ML

Time of Arrival and Closing ike Mdilsi
Western Due at 7 a. m.. Close at

5:30 p.m.
Eastern; Due at 6 p. m. Close at 6:30

A. M.

Northern via Weldon Due at 3:20
p.m. Close at U:15 a. m.

Northern via Greensboro Due at 7
A. m. Close at 5:30 p. M.

Favetteville mid Chatham Railroad
Mail Due at 9:30 a. m. Close at 3:00
P. M.

No mails received or sent on Sundays.
Put all letters for mailing in letter is

box, as that is the last place we look
for them before closing a mail. It is
not certain that a letter will leave by
first outgoing mail, when it is handed in
at general delivery window, or to a
Clerk.

Office hours for Money Order and
Registered Letter Departments from 9
A. m. to 4 P. M.

C. J. Rogers,
Postmaster. -

Local Briefs.
The brick row of law offices on Fav

etteville are receiving a much needed
coat of paint.

The News Office returns thanks to
P. F. Pescud & Son., Insurance Agents,
for Almanacs, blotters, &c. -

If there was not a feast or reason . at
the hop Wednesday evening there
was certainly a flow of champagne.

Wilmington street wasn't worth a
cent in a local point of view yesterday.
Only one nghl and one runaway took
place.

Prof. Uicks has located himself
permanently in the Court House in this
city, where he can be found with his
medicines at anv time.

A gentleman having many years ex
perience as an engineer wishes to pro
cure employment in taking charge of
some stationary engine. Address this
office.

Vayne Alcott, the popular family
grocer on r ayettevine street, receives
every day the bnest Norfolk oysters,
which he sells out rapidly at $1.30 per
gallon.

Williamson, Upchuch & Thomas
wholsale grocers and commission mer
chants, Martin street, advertise a num-- .
ber of prime articles. This firm is
composed of popular gentlemen and
merchants of large experience.

Wc arc glad to say that the morals of
this city are getting in a more healthy
condition. Yesterday morning the Police
Court had not a single case to pass
upon. As a christian we rejoice in this,
but as a "local" we haven't words ade-
quate to express our disgust.

Wo direct the attention of the reader
to the advertisement of Blaudy's Steam
Engine Works, Zanesville, Ohio. Mr.
W. C. Morgan, a clever and reliable
gentleman, is now in the city, represent
ing the interest of the company. His
representations can be salely relied on.

Our commission merchants are doing
a driving trade in a small way. A pro
minent firm on Fayetteville street
received yesterday on consignment, one
lot ot produce as follows : 14 live
partridges. 6 cleaned rabbits, 6 bags ol
walnuts, 6 bags ot hicicory nuts, 11 rao- -

bit skins and 4 bundles ot lightwood.

Supreme Court. The Court met
at 9 o clock, all the justices present.
Appeals- from... the 1st. Uistrict were
taken up as lollows :

Jno. L. Hinton, vs. B. F. Whitehurst
Administrator, et al.. from Pasquotank.
Case argued. Messrs. Smith & Strong
for plaintin and Batcuelor Son & Co.
tor delendent.

W. B. Ferribce vs. N. C. Home Insur
ance Co., from Camden. " Case argued
Messrs. Batchelor Son & Co., for plain
tiff and-Battl- e & Son, and Smith &
Strong for defendants.

Appeals from the 2d Dictrict will be
taken up to-da- y.

Southern Magazine. The January
number-o- f this popular periodical has
ben received. The Southern has
achieved a widu reputation for excel-- l

nce, and now ranks high among tie
most prominent magazines of the coun-
try .Both in a typographical and literary
point of view it has claims upon the
patronage ol the puuiic. -

The subscription per year' is only $4.
Address Turnbull Brothers, No. 8,
Charles street, Baltimore, Md.

Meeting of the Trustees of the
University. There will be a meeting
of the Board of Trustees of the Univer-
sity of the State in this city, in the
Executive office, on the 29th inst., a 3
p. m. A full and prompt attendance is
desired. The advertisement is in to-

day's issue.

Filed His Petition. Nathan B.
Toler, Esq , of Johnston county, filed his
petition in bankruptcy in the office of

. Tfee object of , thantertinmeaJU$a
further the usefulness of the Lodge, and
it is to be hoped that a generous and
liberal patronage will be bestowed upon
it. The price of admission is fixed at
the low sum of 25 cents. Reserved
seats can be had at James II. Ennis'
Bookstore for 50 cents.

The Newbern City Granary.
Thomas Stanly, a live and enterprising
merchant of Newbern, well and favor-
ably known in business circles in this
city, advertises in to-day- 's News that he

proprietor of the City Granary of
Newbern, and is prepared to furnish
supplies of grain, &c, to all in want.

We can conscientiously commend Mr.
Stanly to our friends as a fair, square
and prompt dealer.

Alteration of the Week. We
were surprised yesterday that no ob
jection was raised when the great
Sheppard-Jone- s Warwick case was
postponed until Saturday. How can
Friday's case be set for Saturday 1

I. O. O. F. There will be a regular
meeting of McKee Encampment, No.
15, on Friday night, the 10th instant.
Installation of officers and other busi-
ness of importance to be transacted.
Patriarchs will take due notice thereof.

For Sale. 20 shares Oak City
Building and Loan Association. 10 a
shares Oak City Building andLoan
Association.'

The advertisers, in order to realize at
once, on this stock, will sell at much
less than its present value. The Associa
tion is in a prosperous condition, and
they withdraw lroni necessity.

For terms, &c, apply to the Secretary
ot the Company. Office over Citizens'
National Bank, Raleigh, N. C. 3tf

M. B. & L. Association. The 45th
regular meeting of the " Mechanic's
Building and Loan Association,"
will be hel.i at the Court House, on
Friday evening 10th inst., at 7 o'clock.

Dues can be paid to the undersigned
at his 6tore No. 33, Fayetteville street.
All dues must be paid by Friday night,

the hnes will be strictly enforced.
2t. WM. Simpson, Secretary.

MARRIED.
IIARRELL LEWIS. On the 2nd January 1873, at the residence of Watson Lewis,

ltq., by Rev. ildwarJ Wootten. Mr. Hikam
P, 1AKRELL tO MISS CARRIE V. LEWIS.

NEW AD VERTISEMENTS.

TVfEETING OF THE TRUSTEES
J-V-

JL OF THE UNIVERSITY. "

There will be a meeting of theTrustess of
the University In the Executive Office, on
w eunesuay tne aJtn inst., at 3 o'ciock p. m.
A full meeting is desired and requested.

TOD it. UALDWJliliL,
Goveraor and President of thej Board of Trustees.

r H O M AS ST A N L Y

PROPRIETOR OF "CITY GRANARY,"
. DEALER IN

COM, PEAS, WHEAT, OATS, EICE, aO.,10,

Ready access at my Warehouse for

THE DELIVERY OF CARGOES,

And easy Handling and Storage at small
expense.

BEST QUALITY OF CORN

Direct from Vessels at the Lowest Whele- -
sale Prices.

Communications for Information
Concerning the Grain Market in this City
promptly answered.

All orders should be accompanied by the
money or city acceptance.

Office and Warehouse on Market Wharf,
jalO-l-m NEWBERtf, N, C.

JALEIGH NATIONAL BANK OF
NORTH CAROLINA.

Raleigh, Dec. 19th, 1872.

The Regular Annual Meeting of the stock- -
noiders oi tnis lianK win oe neid on ine
Second Tuesday of January, 1873,
being the 14th day of the month, between
the hours of 10 and 4 o'clock, at their bank
ing house in this city.

By the direction of the stockholders at
their last meeting, 1 request-tha- t every
."Stockholder attend at such meeting ic
person or by proxy. C, DKWiCY,

dec liMf Cashier.

r o STOCK RAISERS
. I have for sale, at my plantation. Lin- -

wood, Davidson county, N. C, five thorough
bred NORTH DEVON BULLS, from twelve
montns to two years oia. trices irom tzo
to $40 according to age and choice. Address
me at Haw River P. O., Alamance county,
N. C. laus. Ai, huijT.

no 13-2- m ,

TARGE' STOCK BOOTS, SHOES
JLJ
and Staple Dry Goods.

50 Kits fure Liear iarti.
25 Boxes extra" Cream Cheese.
Alar lurrrA int. Kri,i! KnHrJu K fv.iiars

and Harness and everything usually kept
in a nrst class store.

jan 5-- tf M. A. PARKER.
--VTORTU CAROLINA ALMANACS,

for 1S73, calculated by B. Craven, D. D.
Send in your orders at once to

L. BRANSON,
Publisher and Bookteiler,

nov 5--tf Raleigh, N. C.

L A R G E L I N O FA
FLUID EXTRACTS and ELIXIRS

"At
novao-lf

SIMPSON'S
Drug Btore.

TONS IRON S WEED AND REFIVE
janS tf M. A. PARKER.

JpIFTY BARRELS MOLASSES.

jan 5-- tf M. A. PARKER

oetween mis country ana opain. :

The Secretary further says to Gen.
Sickles : "it is hoped that you will pre
sent tne views.aDoye settorth ana tne
present grievances of which this Govern-
ment mnrhlv.. rnmrilnino tit tha f5nvrn,

merit to vfhich yeu are accredited, in
away which, without giving . offence,
will leave a conviction that we arein
earnestn the expression of these views, '

and that we expect, redress, and that it
should nbsoon be offered, Spain

must not be surprised to .find, as the
inevitable result ct the delay a marked
change in thefeelinand in .the temper
of the people of the. Government of
the United States." Nx - ;

Believing that the present Ministry
of Spain is i a sufficiently confirmed
position of power to carryxput tho
measures which it announces, and the
reforms which have been promised, and
to do justice by the removal of the
causes of our well-founde- d complaints
and not doubting the sincerity of th er
assurances which have been given, the
United States look for the realization of
these hopes.

--O- '

Congressional Proceedings.- -

Washdtgton, Jan. 9. Senate
The Committee on Privileges and Elec-
tions agreed to send a Sub-Committ- ee

to Louisiana and Arkansas to enquire
into the elections of those States.

The Senate confirmed McDowell to
be Major General vice Meade, deceased. j- -

The bill abolishing the-- , franking
privilege was again up,. The .bill
authorizing Post Master to deposit in
the National Banks, passed., Thq bill
autherizing collectors and customs offi-

cers to act in certain cases as disburs-
ing officers, passed. Indian appropria-
tions was discussed up to adjournment..

House The House wa3 engaged all
day with territorial business. ; . ;

Mr. Lynch, of,. Maine, by unanimous
consent, introduced an amendment to
the shipping act extending certain
rights, granted to masters of coasting
Acssels, to those engaged in trade with
the British provinces, the west India
Island and Mexico, and it was passed.

New York Legislature More of
Madame Woodhull Etc.

Albany, Jan. 9. In the Assembly
to day a bill providing a hew charier fcr
New York city was introduced, beirjg
thai framed by tho.Republican General
Committee. Bills reorganizing 7. the
school system of New Yo.k city and
appointing board of railways and pro-
viding for a rapid transit, by tonntl
from the Battery to Harlarn river, were
also introduced.

Warrants on a new indictment for
circulating obscene literature "through
United States mails, were issued th?s
morning "iigainst the ftmabs Wood-hu- ll

anel Chiiliu and thv mn Bi-Jod- .

The latter u as arrested but tbe othcis
wecr uot found. This will pitvent'tLe
lecture at Cooper Institute to --night at
which trouble wa3 aprthcnded.

Florida Leaislature A Democratic
Victory. -

Tallahassee, Jan. 9. LibeTty Bil-

lings has be-e- elected President of t!m
Senate by the Democrats, with the aid
of one Republican . vote. A resolntion
declaring Senator Gilbertse'ected by bri-
bery and requesting his resignation.wa
tab'e.l. The vote was twenty-si- x to
twenty-fiv- e. x

Republican Circles Discussing Loui-
siana Complications.

'Vamiixgton, Jan. 9.-T- here is much
discussion in the Republican circls.'re- -

gat aing Louisiana complications. Many
t;vor a joint Congres-:o- n il Committee
to investigute fully with a view to re-

port to Congress, wt'iieh is the legitimate
State Government. .

Weather Ileport.
Washixgtox. Jan. 9. From the Ohio

and lower Missouri valleys to the East-
ern Gulf and South Atlantic Statis,
northerly and northwesterly winds, high
pressures arid generally clear weather.

Horrible Death.
PuiLADELrniA, Jan. 9. A father and

three.children were burnc-- i tn" death by
the exp!')sion of combination fluid. The
vapor ignited Irom

"
a ttove two yards

distant.

Nomiaation Withdrawn,'
Washington, Jdn.k- The President

withdrew tho nomination f Governor
Bard as Post. Master at Chattanooga to-

day, at his envu rei'a-t- .

SEE FOURTH I'ACE FOR MARKETS.

'T'lIE R E GU L A li A N NU AL :

Meeting of the Stockholiiers of this Bank
will be held on the second Tutslny cf
January, 1673, beins tho Hth day of tie,mon th, between the hoursoflu and 4 o'clock,
at their nankins ivjuse in this citv.

P. A. WILEY,
dec2t-eodt- m Cashier.

g IT U A T I O N V,' ANTED.
A BOOK-KEEPE- R of ion experience,

and one who can Rive every rcecum iuepila-
tion required as to. !iarucu.-r or qualifica-
tion, wishes permattent Hltuntimi.

, Appt to : .: ' A. . LKE & CO.the Register u this city yesterday.


